Pastoral Need?
Please contact one of the Elders:
Gary B. 403-506-3734
Bowen T. 403-598-7252
Clarence V. 403-391-6772
Johnathon N. 403-307-7122
Annette Z. 403-358-8236

Today’s Offering - Wolf Creek Ministries
March 31 - Kevin & Liz Schouten
Online Giving Available (E-Transfer)
Email: treasurer@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Q - Where are you donating?
A - wolfcreek
*Please note, if your offering is not going
to today’s ministry listed above, please
use the memo line to specify where you
would like for it to go.

Coffee Today: John & Sandy
Nursery Today: Taby, Annette & Raegyn
Greeters Today: Cassandra & Leah
Coffee, Mar 31: Clarence & Trish
Nursery, Mar 31: Jamie, Caitlin & Kara
Greeters, Mar 31: Brian, Peter & Nathan

Church Information
PO Box 5072, Lacombe, AB T4L 1W7
Office Phone: 403.782.4563
Email: office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Bulletin Announcements due Thu. 1pm:
bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Visit our website for more info about
our church, and a safe place to submit
confidential prayer requests:
www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
Sunday Worship Service 10am
Next Potluck Lunch - April 7

“...exists to reach out & enfold people for Jesus,
together becoming devoted disciples of Him.”

March 24, 2019
Luke 13:22-35
Of Foxes and Hens: The Politics of
Jesus in a World of Herods
Jonathan Nicolai-deKoning

Church Events, Mar. 25-31
Mon: 9-10am Chair Yoga
7pm Youth Night
7:30pm BOB
Tue: 4:45-5:30pm Fitness
7pm Alpha
Wed: 9-10am Chair Yoga
10am Parkinson’s Mtg
6-7pm Fitness
Thu: 9:15am MomTime
6:15-7:45pm Parkland Singers
Fri: 10am MS Society Mtg
6pm MomTime Rental
Sun: 10am Communion Service

Welcome Guests! May you experience the gracious hospitality of Christ and His people as
you worship with us today.
Nursery: We offer a supervised Nursery located
off the side of the main entrance for babies
and toddlers. As well as a Cry Room for parents with babies located behind the sanctuary.
Sunday School: Preschool (ages 3-5) meet
your teacher in room C3 down the hallway.
Parents please sign in/out your little ones. Children & Worship (Gr. 1-3) meet your teacher in
the classroom upstairs. Gr. 4-6 will meet down
the hallway in classroom C1

Wolf Creek Youth: Regular youth nights at WCCC take
place every 2nd Monday. The next youth meeting is
Mar. 25, 7pm. All youth in Grade 7-12 are welcome.
The youth room is currently getting painted and updated. We are still looking for a few items to be donated; Floor lamp, small dining room type table &
chairs, XL blank canvas (for painting), Wii controls,
family friendly games, puzzles & foosball table balls.
Any questions please talk to one of the leaders (Mary,
Jessica, Brett, Ashley S.)

Band of Brothers: Weekly Men’s Bible study, Monday’s
starting at 7:30pm. Please talk to Gord L. for more
information: 403-302-9169.
MomTime: Weekly gathering for all women as we
seek authentic relationships and community in order
to bridge the gap between women. All the while
standing in the love of Christ and His call on our lives.
Join us on Thursday March 28, 9:15am!
MomTime Garage Sale 2019: It's that time of year
again!! If you are spring cleaning and have some stuff
to donate, it can be dropped off at the church. Please
put neatly, stacked in the middle classroom. We ask at
this time, no big stuff as we can't store, would love it
May 1. Sale starts May 2 till May 4. Please contact Vivian @ 403-848-3201. Thank you for supporting
MomTime!
Men’s Breakfast: Come and join us for some breakfast
and fellowship. First 3 Saturday’s each month from 78:30am here at WCCC. As always, it’s bring a friend
day; bring the neighbor, bring the boys, all men are
welcome. Contact Jason C. 403-373-0765.

There are a number of other small groups available to
join. If you may be interested in joining a small group,
please contact Stephen Selke: 403-896-9543 or email:
sjselke@live.com
Small Group Materials: All the small group material
has been moved into the Prayer Room. Thanks to
everyone who helped make this possible!

Today, Wolf Creek Community Church welcomes Jonathan Nicolai-deKoningis, the Program Director of The
Micah Centre at King's University. The Micah Centre is King's on-campus initiative to foster greater understanding and action around issues of global poverty, peacemaking, and social justice. Previous to The Micah
Centre, Jonathan worked for almost 10 years with men and women leaving prison at The Mustard Seed in
Edmonton.
Special Song for Easter Sunday:
Calling all singers and those who love to sing! We would like to do a special song for our Easter Service and we
need your voice. We will be having a brief rehearsal after the church service on March 31, April 7 & 14. Please
talk to Susan if you are interested in joining. 403-896-3495.
Check it out!
Four dozen new books have been added to the WCCC library shelves, thanks to member donations. This time
around we'll focus on the non-fiction additions, although there are "new" fiction books by Cathy Hake, Karen
Kingsbury, Chris Fabry, Ted Dekker and others as well. On the new non-fiction shelf you'll find devotionals for
kids, teens and moms, including One Thousand Gifts by Ann Voskamp. There are two apologetic works by Lee
Strobel: The Case for Faith and The Case for Easter. And John Burke's book Imagine Heaven asks the question
What will life after death be like? By drawing on stories of near death experiences he describes an exhilarating
picture of Heaven as promised in the Bible. On a lighter note, comedian Ken Davis' Lighten Up gives us
stranger than life stories with a message that cuts to the heart of Christian living. There's some good reading in
our little library... check it out!
Youth Event:
Calling all youth of Central Alberta! Are you up to Outwit, Outplay, Outlast? Join Bethel CRC as they host a
Survivor Challenge. Some will laugh, some will cry but all will have fun! Meet at tribal council at Bethel CRC in
Lacombe, April 14/19 at 4pm. Dinner will be provided for all survivors. Parents and families are welcome to
join us for the youth service at 7pm. Waiver forms have been forwarded to your youth leaders. Please bring a
signed one with you.
Missions Conference:
We would like to invite you to our first ever Missions Conference at Lacombe Pentecostal Church. The
Lacombe Alberta Conference On Missions (LACOM) will run from Friday evening, April 5 until Sunday morning,
April 7. The theme of our conference is “The Now and the Not Yet”. We want to identify and highlight opportunities to serve in Missions now and also to present the challenges of what needs to be done with the
“Unreached” and “Unengaged” people groups that remain (the Not Yet). We want to motivate people to get
involved in the Great Commission. For a list of speakers and more information, please visit the website:
www.laconfmiss.ca or see the poster on the main entrance bulletin board.

